231 North Main Ave.
Fallbrook, CA 92028

Theater Rental Price List
Per Day Performance: (up to 10 hours)
Fri-Sun: $1,300/day
Two-Day Weekend: $1,100/day
Mon-Thurs: $1,000
*10% discount for nonprofits
Per Day Rehearsal/Load-in: (up to 10 hours)
Fri-Sun: $1,100/day
Mon-Thurs: $600/day
*10% discount for nonprofits
In excess of 10-hours: $150/hour
Included in daily rental fee:
300-seat theater
Use of four dressing rooms
One technician/house manager (for performances)
Concessions/alcohol may be provided for performances only, up to theater discretion
Use of up to four poster cases during your rental
Use of marquee on day of event
Stage lights
Sound console board
16 speakers
Hourly (two-hour minimum): $150/hour
Additional available for rental:
Floor microphones - $10 each/day
Projection system - $150/day
Podium: $25.00

Technical personnel - $35/hour -Technician: (required if there are to be changes in lights, sound etc)
(for hourly theater rental)
House manager (required to be there at all times): $20.00/hr. (For hourly rental)
Concessions (not guaranteed) - $50/day (for hourly theater rental)
Alcohol (not guaranteed) - $50/day (for hourly theater rental)
Highboy tables - $7 each
Eight-section stage risers (16’x16’) - $200/day (includes setup and takedown)
Folding chairs - $1.00/chair plus $50 for delivery, set-up, and takedown, or $20, client picks up and returns
Marquee use - $65
VIP Lounge: $50.00/hr
Additional information:
Client must obtain and show proof of $1,000,000 liability insurance for length of rental.
Main stage dimensions - 30’x30’
Two side stages - 11’x12’ and 11’x14’
Cleaning fee - Post production cleaning $200 if required
Deposit - $500 refundable deposit
It is the responsibility of the client to remove all debris and personal property from the premises post
production.
Any damages to the Mission Theater during the rental period will be deducted from the client’s security
deposit. Any additional damages beyond the full security deposit amount will be charged to the client as an
additional expense.
All food and alcohol served at the Mission Theater will be provided by the theater concessions and bar only.
The necessity for security guard(s) will be assessed by theater management based on the rental use. The
rental applicant shall bear 100% of all security costs. $20.00/hr.
Rental fee is due 60 days prior to the event date.
Rental dates are not confirmed until a deposit is received.
The deposits are processed for refund within 14 days after the event, unless used for loss or repair of property
or contents. Theater shall provide rental applicant a detailed invoice for all funds used.
Cancellations/Refunds
Theater rental applicant that provides a written cancellation 50 or more days prior to event date shall receive
100% refund. A written cancellation received 31-49 days prior to the event date shall be entitled to a 50%
refund of the estimated rental fee. Written cancellations received fewer than 30 days prior to the event shall
not be entitled to a refund and rental applicant shall be liable for 100% of the estimated rental fee.

The Mission Theater
PO Box 2332
Fallbrook, CA 92088
760-253-8904
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